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Inthe

The Host Perfect Form of Concentrated
all of the Cabinet Mini 
the city attending politi 
Western Ontario Sir <
Minister of Justice, 
who'could he seen re «*,»**»■*
He said: “We have not avoided tne 
itoba school question We^v® “
It. Tf it had not -been for Sir John 
Thompson's action In referring the ques- 
tion to the courts we would not have had

. ___ to decide-the question as we now save.
Montreal. Jan. 30.-News that the Eng- We eaked the courts before doing any- 

Ush Privy Council allowed the appeal of thlng If we had the power to Interfere. 
fh_ Manitoba Catholics in the school an(j we have received our answer. T 
Question11 was received with satisfaction decline to discuss it further, wou d
by Roman Catholics and formed the sub- not dq to say. for instance, that we did 
,eet of genesal conversation. Liberals not nice their decision.
and Conservatives alike agree in saying The decision in the Manitoba school 
that the ^mediate result will be the ^ waa fully expected, and therefore 
dissolution of the Dominion Parliament creeted i}o surprise, W* another cor
and an appeal to the people. The $rrfnch respondent.^ Everybody is asking what 
Dress all insist upon remedial leglsla- the outcome will be. During the argn- 
tion ment of the case before the Judicial

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—Quite a hubbub was commtttee many observations were made 
created in political circles by the decision by members of the court. The steno- 
of the Privy Council in the Manitoba graphic report of the argument is now 
school case. It Is now believed thé Gov- *>eing printed in England, and no sat- 
emment will decide between a session ^factory conclusion as to the effect of 
and dissolution at once, with ihe chances the judgment In all Its bearings can be 
largely in favor of dissolution. reached until the complete text of the

Winnipeg, Jan. 30.—Manitoba mem- decision and the report of the argument 
bers are not alarmed by the decision of bas l>een received. According to the 
the Privy Council in the school case, opinion of some of the judges of the Su- 
Manitoba will retain its right to iegis- preme court of Canada it is within the 
late on educational matters at all has- power of the Dominion Parliament to 
ards. It 16 regretted on all hands how- re-enact the provisions of the Manitoba 
ever, that the question should again be act relating to Separate schools, which 
reopened. The Greenway Government, ^ repealed by the Green way actor 
however, have everything to gain and 18W jn 8Uch event the latter statute 
nothing to lose by keeping the agitation would fan. There might then follow a

ved the nomination for ! t«on emanating from the Federal
* * ment chaos In educational matters in

Manitoba must follow. Another sug
gestion for the settlement of this ques
tion relates to the disposition of the 
proceeds of the sales of school lands in 
Manitoba, over which Parliament has 
undoubted control. - That Is to pay, by 
legislation it might be arranged that a 
fair portion of these funds should be 
retained in the aid of Separate schools. 
It has also been suggested that legisla
tion might be enacted exempting the 
Roman Catholics from the provisions of 
the Manitoba school act of 1890 and em
powering them to continue a Separate 
school system, with powers of assessment 
for that purpose. _

Winnipeg, Jan. 30.—Hon. Joseph Mar
tin, when asked his opinion, said: I 
regret very much that the Privy Coun
cil has decided in favor of the right to 
appeal in connection with the education
al matters. -T think it most unfortu
nate that the question of education In 
this Province, which is purely a local 
matter and should be settled by the 
people of the Province themselves, 
should by this decision be thrown into 
the hands of the Dominion Cabinet I 
must say, however, *hàt I admire the 
persistency and pluck with which the 
Roman Catholics have fought out this 
question. Manitoba will of course re
sent any Interference with her laws re
specting education. It seems very like
ly that the official announcement of the 
decision will have the Immediate effect 
of -precipitating a general election. I 
am satisfied that the Government have 
decided upon an election before a ses
sion and will be very much surprised 
Indeed if writs are not Issued within 
a week or two. '

'«The attitude of the Government, 
said Provincial Secretary Cameron, ‘Is 
perfectly known and will not be mod
ified. Any Interference on the part of 
the Dominion Government will be re
sisted to the utmost within its constitu
tional limits. The decision is to be re
gretted because it reopens a question 
which it was generally supposed was 
finally settled. In any event the deci
sion is nothing more than a hollow vic
tory for the appellants.” .

Archbishcp-elect Langevin had this to 
say: “We Catholics will continue to 
demand redress of our grievances until 
redress is given. On Féb. 16th a peti
tion will be laid before the Governor- 
General In Council. That petition will 
be signed by every Catholic In the Do
minion. aid regardless of party we Oath- 

The hierarchy of

Halsey street power house, ahd left there 
his morning for their armory, New York. 
The Seventy-First Regiment and First 
Battery have received orders to be 
ready to leave for New York.

Brooklyn, Jan. 30.—Every trolley line 
in the city is operating this morning 
except the Third Avenue Une. Strikers 
cut the wires of that line during the 
night and there were several arrests for 
this offence, but the strike is over. New 
motormen and conductors haV.e replaced 
the men who struck.

Application was made this afternoon 
for & mandamus on behalf of the strik
ers, requiring the : trolley roads to re
sume full operation. Att 
application is a letter of M®»»»* y —v 
man Connelly to President Norton of 
the Atlantic Ave. Co., tendering the,, 
services of the old hands. The writ is

LgS 1Conservative nominations - Conmee 
Secures a Bousing Majority - 
Worthy Men Rest from their 
Labors - Municipal Protest in 
the Queen City.

Manitoba Catholics Win in the Privy 
Council Appeal-Why Canadian 
Pacific Shares Fell-Big Chinese 
Loan—Honors for an American.
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A WOMEN’S HEART.

' respondent Interviewed Father Langevin, 
the newly appointed archbishop, on the 
result of the decision In the C&thollo 
appeal case. He was somewhat reticent 
In his remarks, but said: “The Catho
lics have felt all along that the appeal 
wouffi be granted. Now the hierarchy 
of Canada is convinced that the Domin
ion Government will handle the ques
tion and Catholic# throughout the Do
minion- will, regardless of party, make 
stronger efforts than ever to obtain the 
redress of their grievances.”

Edward Michel, who burglarized the. 
wholesale dry goods house of J. W. 
Peck & Co. last September, and who Is 
acknowledged to be one of the cleverest 
crooks In the country his just been ar
rested " in a lumber camp on the Lake 

ingston, Ont., J9/tC 28.—Hon. William 0f the Woods and brought to the city 
1 Harly, Commissioner of Public Works, for trial, 
was elected to-day for the Legislature Sydney, C. B., Jan. 29.—D. G. MacDon-r 
by 432 majority over Dr. Smythe, the ai<|, who held the office of agent of the 
Conservative standard-bearer. The great Government savings bank, has been com- 
revqlsion of feeling is due largely to mltted to trial on nine charges of em- 
the fact that Mr. Harty was attacked bezxlement, two for forgery and one for 
on the ground of his being a Roman uttering a forged check for $876. He is 
Catholic and the people of the Lime- already undergoing a sentence of three 
stone City would brook no such intoler- months In jail for Irregularities con- 
ance. The Liberals have gone wild over nected with his office, 
their magnificent victory and hold pos- a Montreal, Jan. 
session of the town to-night Sir Oil- present appearances the Montreal civic 
ver Mowat’s luck has not deserted him. police investigation will fall through 
The Ministers have all wired their col- with no results from 17 committee meet- 
league heartfelt congratulations and mg» held already. At last night’s see- 
their despatches would Indicate that they 8lon the chairman, Aid. Rainville, ob- 
have caught the Infection, too. It has j0Cted to sub-chief Kehoe being called 
been a great day for the Grits, who « no specific charges against him were 
worked like tigers to win. Nobody be- forthcoming, ând in that connection in- 
gr.vtges them the delight they cannot titrated that unless direct charges 
her,' manifesting. made against the force at next Fri-

.Viontreal, Jan. 28.—This city no sooner day’s meeting the committee would close 
-recovered from the big storm of S&tur- and proceed to draw up its report, 
day than it has another to deal with. Monoton, N. B., Jan. 29.—Very Rev. 
On Saturday there was no wind to make Camille Lefebvre, Superior of St. Jos- 
ti . able, bin last night it both snowed eph.a college. Memramcook, was found 
and blew. Saturday’s stbrm was gene- dead tn hls bed yesterday morning. He 
ral over Canada from the Lakes to the wa8 M years of age and a native of St. 
Atlantic. A special from Kingston in- phim Q„e. He founded the college 30 
dlcates that business there suffered more Death was caused by par
tisan any other place. The electr.c rail- the heart.
way company will not be able to start (loi* onti Jan. 29.—South - Waterloo 
cars until this afternoon, so badly are nongervatives yesterday • nominated Geo. 
the streets blocked. Reports from On- Preston, as candidate for the
tario cities and towns report a quicker Hon. Messrs. Foster,
resumption of traffic. So far no fatal!- « Patterson Costigan, Wallace
ties as the result of the storm have part to a ’successful

un;sregeneraUy believed in political clr- maee meeting in the evening, 
cles that Hackett M. Stanstead w-ll be 
appointed Provincial Treasurer.

Belleville, Jan. 28.—Sir Mackenzie Bow- 
ell arrived yesterday morning, 
health appears to be good.

Ottawa, Jan. 28.—Two very prominent 
railway managers, one connected with 
'the C. P. R. and the other with the G.
T. R., have within the past three days 
expressed the opinion that there would 
"be no general * election before a session.
They did not pretend to have any 
special information but even an opinion 
from such quarters is worth something.

The report received from the military 
school at Victoria has been approved, 
and six second lieutenants, two serge
ants. three corporals, 
and 21 gunners of the
artillery have been granted certificates 
of proficiency.

The Thompson memorial fund now 
reaches $25,000.

Hamilton, Jan. 28.—Sergeant-Major 
.Smith will likely be appointed chief of 
the city police at a salary of $1,500.

Wm. Hyndman, blacksmith, employed 
Ontario Rolling Mills for several

EASTERN CANADA NEWS. London, Jan. 28.—The interment ot the 
body of Lord Churchill took place at 
Blenheim Park, Woodstock, to-day. The 
Queen, Prince of Wales and Emperor 
of Germany sent delegates.* A memorial 
sermon In honor of the departed was 
held In Westminster Abbey Jo-day.

Heavy snow storms are general through
out Great Britain and the west of Bu-

HEAVY STORMS IMPEDE TRAFFIC 
AMD RETARD BUSINESS. .

The World echoes the good wishes and 
expresses lu approval of the fact that 
showere of rice were absent. The White
washed gumboot on the bridal carriage 
was advertisement enough.

the
ork-

The Premier Is Enjoying Good Health 
—The Manitoba School Question 
Again Coming Prominently to the 
Frent—Hamilton’s New Chief.

"London, Jan. 2».—A Shanghai despatch 
says China Is negotiating a five million 
pounds loan.

Westminster Gazette claims that 
Foreign Secretary Kimberley refuses to 
Issue the consular reports from Armenia 
because they confirm the previously re
ceived story of massacre and outrage. 
Kimberley, in a letter to the Armenian 

that none of the 68

ONE DISEASE THAT BAFFLES THE 
PHYSICIAN. CANADIAN NEWS.returnable on Friday. .

Albany, N. Y., Jan. SO.—Argument was 
heard to-day before the Attorney-Gen
eral on application for the forfeiture or 
the charter of the Brooklyn Heights k. 
R. Co., on the ground of its failure to 
operate the cars. This is ope of the 
trolley systems involved In the Brooklyn 
strike.

The Chatham Banner has celebrated tte 30th
y<The wife of Mr. Fullon, of Stormont, is 
dead at Avonmore. ■.

Wm. Schwartz, Ian agricultural student of 
He has

Who Suffered for NineThe Stery ol eW<
Yea? s—How She Was Cured.

Guelph, has contracted small-pox. 
been isolated from his fellow-students. «

Montreal citizens are to tender a ball 1» the Æ ’ 
Governor-General, who has accepted the in-

A seven-year-old son of J. Miller, of Lyn, p* ^ 
fell into a water race last week and was v ,1 
drowned. _ .

The recent boodle enquiry at Toronto cost 
that city $6,608, and" it is considered cheap at. ^ „.j| 
the price. _

It is not thought by Insurance men that^the 
recent fires in Toronto were caused by incen
diarism. ., . , .j- . , ,.y - V

Hon. Wilfrid Laur.er opened bis election 
campaign last evening, speaking to a big au
dience. .......

Only six Methodist missionaries have asked 
to be recalled from Japan, not the Whole
“fion^Wilfrld Laurier expresses himself as 
entirely satisfied with his meeting on Tues
day evening in Montreal.

The drygdods store of Isadore Gauthier,
Three Rivers, was burned on Saturday night; 
loss $12,000; Insurance $8.030.

A new case of small-pox has developed at 
Sandwich, the victim being Mrs. Williams, 
who nursed her baby through the disease.

The Haldiroand Liberals have nominated Dr.
Baxter for the vacancy in the Ontario Legis
lature. caused by Senn, Patron, resigning.

-The people of Exter are greatly amused dan 
at the sight of a calf pulling a sleigh, 
youngster named Ed. Dingnam is Its driver.

The election contest in West Algoma is 
becoming Interesting, and many meetings are 
being held by the Liberals and Conservatives.

Mayor Cowan, of Oshawa, has contributed 
$1,000 for the relief of the families of the 
employes of the Malleable Iron Works, which 
were burned down.

At Port Arthur yesterday 
Maple Leaf hotel, a Chinese 
shoe shop. In the laundry 
clothes were burned.

Mayor Kennedy, of Toronto, in hls inau
gural address advocates- an increased police and 
fire force, and that taxation be kept down to 
16 1-4 mills on the dollar.

K
Association states _
Armenians condemned by the tribunal at 
Erstngain in November last* were sen
tenced to death.
JiVc^ton «T SEÆ E£ Of Four Hu.a^ A.oaM only Twenty

the selling of large blocks of stock be- Escaped—A Terrible Calam.ty.
cause of negotiations for the Issue of . Jan. ao.-The North German

rrMtst^,TMSioafgas»?
a The ^Graphic, In a leader on the J*

........
8. N. be called to Cambridge to take the tj) New York yesterday,
professorship of modern history, which Boyd's agent at Lowestoft wlrss at 
was left vacant by the death of Sir John 6:lî ' M foUows: "The Elbe sunk 
Seeley two weeks ago, says: Capt. Ma- North Sea after coming into col-
han's contribution to history Is not easl- UBlon with another steamer. Twenty 
ly measured by academic standards for of her peopie have been landed here by 
It rises Into the higher plane of states- flshln_ smacks. These Include the 
manahlp, but the weakest point of aecond mate and p lot who expresses 
the suggestion Is that Capt. Mahan pos- tear tliat the loss of life Is very great, 
sibly will prefer active life In the United A later despatch, timed 7:45 p.m., says 
States navy, but there Is no reason why the Elbe sank 50 miles off Lowestoft, and 
the offer should not be made. A re- that ago of her passengers and crew 
fueal would be our loss, hut we should were lost. a stiU later despatch from 
have had the pleasure of expressing ap- Lowestoft says that ot 420 passengers 
nroprlately our gratitude for the national and jso officers and crew of the Elbe, all 
service he has done us. were lost ’ except 20 who succeeded in

The Globe, In an article summing up getting Into a. boat, and were picked 
the situation-In France and America up and brought to Lowestoft by tne 
says the two greatest Republics in the ashing smack Wild Flower, 
world are an object lesson to England. The officers of the Elbe on her last 
Both Republics, says the Globe, are suf- tr;p from New York foriBremen on Jan. 
ferlng from splitting up their political 16th were: J. Von Gosjl. c)m™^er,' 
■oart'es Into factions. ,G. Wilhelms, chief officer; A. Neussei,
P The Pall-Mall Gàzette says the naval chief eng.neer; A. Relchert phyaic.an. 
programme which has been approved by w. Leohmuller, purser, and H. Fscm-n 
the Cabinet Involves the construction der chief steward. telenranhs:
within the financial year of four first- Lloyd's agent at Lowestoft teleprapn 
class, four second-class ami two third- The Elbe was struck fb!>' 
class cruisers, 20 torpedo flats and 20 room. There was only time Jo Jower 
torpedo destroyers. The cost of these three boats before the' »hlP d but
veSels is to aggregate over six million One ^t  ̂boats was

P At”the wool sales to-day there were of- brought here thlnk that a third boat go 
ferad nearly 15,000 bales, mainly of New away and there Is hope that^ its ^ 
South Wales and Melbourne wools. There cupants may hive been p 
was a good export demand. , that the boat may get to land.

Privv Ccuncil to-day delivered _raxunwjudgment aHowlng the appeal from the THE WIDE DOMINION,
decision of the Supreme court of Canada 
in tfoè case of Brophy and others against 
the Attorney-General of Manitoba 
dered on Feb. 20, 1894, and known as the 
Manitoba school case. No costs were 
allowed. This is a victory for the Cath-
0lLondon, Jan. 30,-The widow and sons 
of Lord Randolph Churchill are visiting 
with the Dowager Duchess of Marl
borough at Dorking.

Reginald Saunderson, charged with the 
----------------------------------- ÜÉAî----- named

From the Newark News. ■

terview therefore, will Interest the medical 
profession since it describes the successful use 
of a new treatment for the dletaae. The pa- 
tient le Mrs. George Archer, of Clifton, hhJ. 
All physicians consulted pronounced the patient 
suffering with valulal disease of the heart ami 
treated her without the el ghtest rel e.. Mrs.

"t THE BLBH'WRECKED.

29.—According to

t,
on her re- of I were tied with_ _

ropes. Then there waa a temtte nolae In 
my right ear like the labored breaching of some 
great animai. I have often turned expect
ing to see some creâàure at my side.

“Last July,” continu'd Mrs. Archer, T waa 
at Springfield, Mass..,visiting, and my mother 
showed me an account in the tipiliigfieli Ex
aminer telling of thé wonde.-ful cur.a enectev. 
by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pi le tor 
Pale People. My mother urged me to try the 
pills, and on November 25th last I bought a 
box and began, taking them, and I have taken 
them ever since except for a short interval. 
After beginning on the second box, -to my won
der, thei noise in my ear ceased entirely. I 
kept right on and the distress that I Uied to 
feel in my chest and arms gradually d'tap- 
peared. The blood has returned to my face. 
Ups and ears wuich wer e eat rely ddvoid of 
color and I feel well and strong again.

“My son. too. had been trou led wi*h gas
tritis and I induced him to try the E nk Pit's 
with great benefit. I feel that everybody ought 
to know -of my wonderful cure, and I bletti 
God that I have found somathing that 
given me this great relief/’

pHHHP
ParkhUl, received the nomination tor 
the Comn^hs at the next General elec
ts". Mary’s, Jan. 30.—South Perth Con
servatives yesterday renominated W. 
Pridham, M. P„ for the Commons. Hon. 
Messrs. Foster, Costigan, Ives and Mon
tague’ addressed a public meeting in the 
evening.

The Dominion ministers spoxe here 
last night. Hon. Mr. Foster, addressing 
himself particularly to the farmers, said: 
“If Canada opened up her markets to 
the whole world, while the markets or 
the world, with the exception of Britain, 
are closed to her, she would be placed 
at a disadvantage.” It Is contended the 
farmer has not been unduly burdened 
by the tariff, compared with the amount 
of taxation the manufacturer is called 
upon to pay. a ,

Port Arthur, Jan. 30.—In the west Al
goma bye-election yesterday James Con
mee, Liberal, was elected by over 20» 
majority. •

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 30.-The Evening 
Star says the Mail and Empire will be 
amalgamated within a week, with Bunt
ing as manager.

Brandon, Jan. 30.—Fire last night dam
aged the dry goods store of Haley & 
Sutton, formerly of your city, and the 
Oddfellows’ hall above. The loss on the 
building Is $4,000. The stock was val
ued at $36.000, Insured for $26,000.

Smith's Falls, Jan. 30.—Yesterday Alex
ander Woods, one of the founders of the 
present Frost & Woods implement fac
tory, died of heart trouble aged 71 years.

Brockville, Jan. 30.—An old resident 
o? Brockville died very suddenly yes
terday In the person of Turner Koyle, 
aged 69 years. . 3

Brantford, Jan. 30.—Hon. A. 8. Hardy, 
who was retired from the city solicitor- 
ship by last year’s city council, has 
been re-appointed. Several other officers 
were similarly treated.

St. Thomas, Jan. 30.—Gen. Booth ar
rived hree yesterday and addressed a 
meeting last night at* Duncombe’s opera 
house, and left to-day for Chatham.

London. Jan. 30Writs have been is
sued contesting the seats of Aid. Mc- 
Caulom, Brenner and O’Meara. It is like
ly Mayor Little and Aid. Howell will 
be included.

lot

were

A

fire deatroyei the 
ndry and Cole’s 
the customers’aU

MISSION COUNCIL.
Mission City, Jab. 26.—At the last meet- 

of the old municipal council, held on the 
21st Inst., immediately before the new 
council was sworn in, letters were read 
from the Indian Agent denying all 
knowledge of the obstruction of the 
road opposite the reservation on Stave 
river, also from the Government giving 
particulars of a grant of $357 made to 
replace the damage caused by the flood 
in Ward III, also from B. Purdy and 
J. Clay, threatening proceedings for non
payment of accounts. Accounts were also 
presented from J. Clay for $18, which 
the road committee, Messrs. Wren and 
Trommer, reported Incorrect, they hav
ing only authorised the expenditure of 
$8. Ths following accounts were passed 
and paid, H. B. French, Mission City, 
$L25; R. Purdy, re Chester case, $36.00; 
J. R. Wren, re Chester case, $10; J. 
Wright, $6; Mr. Law, $5; W. C. McLean, 
$5; T. Law, $4.50; Dr. Underhill, re Cox 
case, $10; also the following accounts were 
presented: $25 from hospital New West
minster, medical treatment of Mrs. Cox; 
E. A. Jenna, solicitors ac. Purdy, re 
Chester case. Coun. Cade protested 
against the payment of $10 to Coun. Wren 
in excess of indemnity, the same being 
illegal, and also against the manner In 
which the collector had performed hls 
duty.

The new council, consisting of Reeve 
Catherwood, Coun. Jones, Trommer, Peen 
and Farrington, were then sworn in and 
took seat% Resolutions were passed to 
call for tflkders1 for the offices of clerk,

___ and collector, personal delivery
recommended, applicants to attend

CLEVELAND'S MESSAGE.

H.s Washington, D. C., Jan. 28.—The stand- 
issued last week act.ard silver dollars 

amounted to $312,180.
Brice, from the Senate committee on 

Pacific railroads, in accordance with 
the Senate resolution of Oct. 13th, to
day submitted a report upon the roads 
of that system. It recommends the find
ing of the debt of ithe Union Pacific. The 
report is very exhaustive, covering over 
100 printed pages, and deals with the af
fairs of both the union and Central Fa- 

With regard to the

The Bird block, Main street, Winnipeg, cc- 
ied as an office building, was gutted by 

fire last night The fireman had hard work 
keeping the flames from the Hochelagan Bank 
and Unlôn Bank adjoining on the north side. 
On the south side the block occupied by J. F. 
Grundy % Co., music dea>ra was damaged 
but the stock was removed. The Bird block 
was owned by J. A. McKerchar & Co., and 
occupied by the Manitoba Mortgage Oo., Ban- 
nerman & Co., real estate, McM llan A Co., 
grain; Alex. Smith, immigration. The offices 
in the next block of Prendergast & Huggard, 
law; Credit Fonder; Maxwell & Co., and J. 
Stewart, were damaged by water and smoke. 
The loss on the Bird block is about 315,000. in
sured for $8.000. The adjoining bock is in
sured for $500, but the loss is not known, but 
will not exceed $1,000. The banka moved the 
larger portion of their books and papers dur
ing the fire.

Two members of the Royal Engineers sta
tioned at Halifax have deserted. One of them, 
Corporal Hotson, is thought to have embez
zled $3.000. If they are caught In the States 
they will be extradicted.

The Inquest upon the ren 
a fireman who was killed during the Globe 
fire, has resulted In a verdict of accidental 
death. It transpired during the inquest that 
the Globe building was not properly constructed 
and that the water pressure Is inadequate for 
fire purposes.

J. M. Browning returned yesterday from 
Montreal, whether he had gone on business 
connected with the Horsefly hydraul’c min
ing property and other matters. He enjoyed 
the'trip, which was a hurried one. and speaks 

operations of the company

!

B^lVbrewe^y wJto^Iy“destroy^by
fire. The lose is *^;000^epya>ne1“ as^tbe

' clflc railroads.
Union Pacific roads, Brice says: What
ever of partnership relation exists be
tween the United States and these road» 
should be terminated In such a manner 
as shall be to the Interest of both.” The 

absolute foreclosure ana

ren-
nine bombardiers 
British Columbia J. B. McLaren .. ----------

Liberal candidate in the C^çûppons
^At* the bonspiel at MOosomln Kelly, 
of Brandon, won the first plàcp.

The Hamilton police commissoners 
accepted Chief McKinnon’s^ resignation, 
and Pgranted his wife $M0 for her sole 

It was given as a gratuity;.
Hamilton’s assessment 

increase of

for

;
1 report opposes 

the sale of the property for the reason 
that It would mean the extinction of 
the Government debt with little or no 

a virtual sacrifice of say 
Continuing the report

have

womanrecompense,
fifty püllions. __HHHJ
says that should the United States con 
elude Instead to pay off the first mort
gage bonds underlying Its own subsidy 
bonds, so as to give it a first mortgage 
on -the lines of the Union Pacific, an out
lay of one hundred and eighty millions 
would be necessary. The road would 
not be sold for enough to satisfy the 
debt secured by such .mortgage, so that 
the repottt says: “It Is difficult to see 
where the position of the Government 
would be Improved by such a course. ’ 
With regard to winding up the road by 
a receiver, the report says that the 
amount the Government would realize 
through this procedure would be very 
small, but declares that it is a question 
whether on the whole it might not be 
the best thing under the circumstances 
to do, as the road could be re-organized 
on a purely business basis, at its real 
value, without any water in its securi
ties, and thereby be more easily put 
upon a paying basis. The committee, 
however, do not wish to be understood 
as recommending this measure of relief. 
The committee says “it is clear beyond 

financial Investment

murder of a young a .
Augusta Dawes, whtse throat he cut in 
Holland Park road on the night of 
Nov., 25th., last was today adjudged in-

It is asserted — . I ,T , . .
agreed to join a Conservative-Unionist 
ministry and will probably become First 
Lord of the Admiralty when the present 
Government shall retire from power.

A despatch to the Globe says: 
Chinese peace envoys arrived at Kobe 
to-day and will proceed to Hiroshima in 
company with American Commissioner

A despatch to the Daily Chronicle frôïn 
Moscow says that the recent departure 
of Mon sign or Khirntlan, the Armenia-n 
Catholics, for Etchmiadz'n was promp
ted by hints from Russian officials, who 
suspected him of refraining from check
ing unruly Armenians.

The offerings of to-day’s wool sales ag
gregated over 14,000. bales. American 
purchasers took the best merinos. French 
operators were more active.

A despatch from Hobart Town says 
the report of Earl of Jersey, Brit.eh 

Ottawa Intercolonial

use.
The city of

amounts to $25,156,020, an
^While four men were cutting *ce 
a lake at Leamington on Friday, having 
teams engaged, the ice gave way and 
all were carried off for a considerable 
distance. Boats were put off and the
men rescued. The horses were drowned.

Toronto experienced one of the worst 
gales on Friday and Saturday 
that has occurred for years. About 12 
inches of snow fell. ^

It Is learned in Toronto that the Amer
ican act debarring any pensioners re-- 
siding In foreign countries frona draw
ing their pension haé been repealed.

The election of Mayor Kennedy, ofJTOr 
ronto is to be appealed. Notice to that 
effect has been Arved.

The will of the late CoL Skinner, whose 
firm has a branch in this city, has been, 
proved at $45,000. His widow is sole ex
ecutrix and legatee.

C. P. R. traffic receipts forth® week 
étadlng January 21st were ,$274,000. for the 
same week last year * ~

Perry Mcllwain, of BoWpaanviUe, was 
sent to the Central Prison for %^year for 
robbing the house of friends who. had 
sheltered him when he was.,penniless.

At the A. P. A. convention held In To
ronto the following officers w.Çr.e elected: 
Pres., Mr. Bushby, Owen Spjjnd; vice- 
president, A. Kerr, Forest; t£eas., Dr. 
Ovens, Parkhill; sec., J. Little, Toronto. 
The next one will take place at King
ston, if the people of that city do not 
object.

The Conservatives of Lincoln are urg
ing C. J. Rykert, to become their can
didate for the Commons in opposition 
to Wm. Gibson.

Wm. Duncan, teamster for T. Holiday, 
brewer, Guelph, is stated to be short 
in hls accounts $2,000.

Robert Birmingham, Conservative or
ganizer for Ontario, Is reported to be in 
such poor health that it Is unlikely that 
he will be able to take part in the com
ing fight.

The Militia General Orders, a 
the retirement of Col. Dardy ' 
from the command of tfye Third1 Dra
goons. He was for 57 years ati‘officer of 
the Canadian militia.

'it.;»,,.,,,, a _a
years, dropped dead shortly after start
ing work at 7 o’clock on Saturday. 
Heart disease was the cause of death. 
Deceased was 66 years of age and leaves 
a widow and two daughters.

Welland, Jan. 28.—The County council 
on motion of the reeves of Fort Erie and 
International Bridge unanimously adop
ted a resolution to memorialize Parlia-

The
That in view

mains of A. Bowry,

that Chamberlain has

MANITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION.
TheI ment enact an alien labor law. 

resolution is as follows: 
of the general depression existing at 
present among the laboring classes and 
mechanics in this Canada of ours, and 
Of the ftfact that Canadians are rlg dly 
excluded from employment in the neigh
boring republic of the United States 
without first declaring the intention of 
becoming citizens of that state, and the 
fact that large numbers of workingmen 
and mechanics are continually coming 
from the neighboring state tfo 
Canada at starvation wages, thus shut
ting off our own citizens from their 
means of substance; therefore be It re
solved that this council memoralize the 
Dominion Government to enact such 
legislation upon this subject as sh^ll 
preserve labor for Canadian citizens.

Toronto, Jan. 28.—Richard Ardagh, 
chief of the fire department, died yes
terday from the effects of the injuries re
ceived at the Globe fire on Jan. 6th, 
when he was compelled to jump 40 feet 
to escape cremation. He was 63 years 
of age. Heart failure was the im
mediate cause of death.
_ Rev. Canon Omeara is here on a trip 
in the interests of domestic mission work 
In Ruperts’ Land. In an interview he 
said the contributions so far were very 
satisfactory. He thought the material 
prospects of settlers in the Northwest 
were of the brightest. “The people seem 
fairly well satisfied with their lot,” he 
said, “although there are some districts 
where the crops are short and there is 
undoubtedly much suffering. In a 
period of 10 years there has been a very 
distinct advance in the average pros
perity agd comfort of settlers. The 
greatest'drawback at present is the low 
price ofHvtiBfitT The cost of living has 
materially decreased in the past few 
years .and I do not think it will now 
average more than 12 or 15 per cent, 
higher than In the East. The enhanced 
cost comes in chiefly in the matter of 
fuel.” He returns to Winnipeg this sourceg 
week. m not be checked by a

Mr. Laurier will be here on Tuesday . Therefore no one
in connection with the convention - of ' a patriotic duty in honestly and 
Young Men’s Liberal Clubs of Ontarla. 8«ncereiy attempting to relieve the eltu- 
‘A big meeting will be held in the >even- *, untrammelled by prejudice or par- 
life- , , tlsantrtilp." The PresidenJ says JhaJ Jhe

The gathering of ConservaJive minis- , trou1)le that confronts, the Govern- 
ters here to-day almost indicates that . the maintenance of the gold ra
the centre of government had been “ . adds: "The only way left open
transferred to Toronto. Hon Merars. “h government for procuring gold is 
Foster. Patterson, Ives. Haggert, Wal- “ ^ and gale 0f united States
lace and Wood arrived early .n the day ' . „ non tinning he says: "The most 
and Dr. " Montague is expected later. and irritating feature of the
All go up to Galt to attend a big rally, „,t ation however, remains to be men- 
which will be the resumption of the =}«»» n'Ij“£ found tn the means by 
tour broken off by the death of S.r ^o . treasury is ■ despoiled of-ihe 
John Thofnpson. ,A obtained without cancelling a

Quebec, Jan. 28.—In all Roman Catho- f\nK\e Government obligation and solely 
lie churches In this city yesterday the benefit of those who find profitPetition tu be forwarded to the Gover- “r,h%6pl^n1fLri,ad 0r whose fears In- 
nor-Qeneral-in-Gouncll bt-TR&r* Father them to hoard It at home.” Re-
Allard, O. M. I.. administrator of the tn ^he outstanding currency notes
archdiocese of St. Boniface, in cçmnec- Government for which gold may
tlon with the schools of Manitoba, was demanded he says under the law
read from the pulpits, _and the priests *> teg aVe. re-issued when redeem-
strongly urged their parishioners to sign * 8| h more than three hun-
the petition as the supreme protestation ofi. ana ai^oug dollarg $n these notes 
and appeal of all the Catholics of the Do- ye already been redeemed In gold, they 
minion to the ^Federal authorities, they outstanding. He says the honor
stating that It was the duty of the Caho- i country and its solvency demand
lies to do so. They expressed the hope sufficient gold be accumulated to
that no party consideration would Inter- , that suffT i mIUIon8 of treasury
fere with such a duly under Jhe cir- me® bonds falling in ihe years
cumstances. Thousands of names were notes and bo^mis i* ^ that whUe he
attached to the lists Immediately after „pfrlendly to silver he is unwlll-

.’Tondon Jan. 28,-Prof. Arthur Gayiey" ^entirely ^a-Uffied. ^ He

d Behevme Jan. 29,-Sir Mackenzie Bow- ^oui^be^ authorirad to^issu^bonds of 
eli was Injured yesterday morning while and maintaining a sufficient
being driven to the station in a ^tb ^^T^nT redeem notes issued 
which upset in a snow-drift. Hte neaa g tko, nurshese of silver under the law was slightly cut with broken glass ^m* for the ^^ He suggests that the 
the cab windoYr. He was on his waj . d i_e ’ |SBUed In denominations of 
to take thé train for Ottawa. $2Q and ^ and their multiples and bear

Montreal, Jan. 29.—The Mechanics In- $_ . exceedlng three per cent, per
stitute. an extensive dve-atory building, | ^term ‘ ° „ ears ,rom Jhelr dale,
has been seffiously damaged by ftrt, ann^ . P y gaySi under the exlst-
which broke ouj abouJ 8 °c1o-k lasJ , The* “°“ould be deposlled by Jhe Na- 
night. The loss amounts to $50,000, cov security for circulation«red by insurance ^« bulld'nk con-J Houal ^VcVvalue He declares the 
tains one of the finest libraries in Cmi P .. . banks should not be allowed to
ada, and what damage it sustalned wfil , National Pank^sno ,e3B denom.
be by water. The loss will be consider- take outrtrouMU g^ giher certlfloates ol 
ablylncraaeedif It ismuoh inJur^^John lh Uden0„ln^t0n of HO and upwards, 
Robinson, a discharged janitor, was ar ne ^ ^ replaced by cerUftcates of de-
rested in a near-by saloon during the înAt.ona under $10. The duties on
progress of the fireon thecharge of Jn- ^ hfj aay8| Bh0uld be ^aid in gold
cendlarism. He was heara to i order to maintain a reasonable sup-threats of veng^nce against the su- in orterfcto tQ be pald ln any
pe^Lnte^! >f0r S^ net pro* I other form of money. He concludes

The December, 1894, C. P. net p o rtp^ioring his reluctance to issuing• fits. S3B more Œ in pra'sent cireumsmnces,

fi/’ profits are $8 44s$w. For and with no better results than have
t?«c- ,!L Dec am the lately followed that course but says he

t «6 The gain in is anxious, to co-operate with the pres-
net profits were IP « CongsEes in apy reasonable measure
net Profit® bv«r the same per relief which will Improve the s'.tue-
yed>rem Jan'StTo Dec. W tolre wm : don and check suspicion of our dlsin- 
andTrom Jan. 1st to Dec. sist. tn cllnatlon or disability to meet with the
a wmn“eg.°Ja^â%he Free Press cor- I strictest honor every national oMlgation.

The Grounds Upon Which the Decision 
Was Based—Home Opinions. - 

London, Jan. 30.-^Thel decision ^giysn by- 
the Privy Council ln the Manitoba school olics will be a unit, 
question was reported yesterday. Ful- Canada is one on the point. To-day tne 
1er particulars were as follows: Those school question Is more alive than ever, 
present were Baron Herschell, Lord We feel that our rights will be restor- 
Chancellor, presiding, Lords Watson and ed. • _ _
MacNaughton, Lords of Appeal, Toronto, Jan. 30.—Hon. D. 
and Lord Shand, a member of the provincial Secretary ot Manitoba, wnq 
Judicial committee of, the Privy Council, {S in the city, said that there was no 
Lord Chancellor Herschell delivered the way by which the Dominion G^vernment- 
judgment, which comprised 24 printed can compel public support of beps.ate 
pages. The documents began by citing schools in Manitoba unless they sell the 
thè two acts of the Legislature of Man- school lands they own and give the rev- 
-itoba passed in 1^90 relating to education enue fee that purpose; then separate 
and summarised the litigation arising schools.would be kept up at the expense 
from these acts. Continuing, the Judg- cf the country at large. The people or 
ment declares that section 2 of the Man- Manitoba know what Hind of a senooi 
itoba act deals with the same subject as syatem they wanted, and any attempt 
séction 93 of the British North America 0n behalf df the Dominion to over-rule 
act. The second sub-section of section tbe.r wishes would be so much time 
93, the decision says, may, therefore, be thrown away.”
disregarded* as it manifestly applied to Hon. Clifford Sifton, Attorney-General
Ontario and Quebec. It is section 22 Df Manitoba, thought that Separate
of the Manitoba act which has to be -uhools won Id never be recognized. The
construed in the present case. Their Roman Catholics had been treated just 
Lordships do not think that the second the same as everybody else. The great 
and third sub-sectiôns thereof are cyly majority of Roman Cathol.es 
Intended to enforce the prohibition con- the common schools because they are 
talned in the first section. Bearing r better than their own ar.d they knew it. 
in mind the conditions of 1870, it does not The judgment was no surprise to the
appear an extravagant motion that in Mah’toba Government and would make
creating a Legislature for the Province no difference to them. They are bound 
wlttr limited powers It should have been to have one efficient school system lor 
thought expedient in case either the all, would treat all alike, and carel nr- 
Cathollcs or Protestants became predom- tie whether the Dominion passed remedi- 
Inant to give the Dominion Parliament al legislation or not. They had taken 
power to legislate upon matters of edu- their stand. It was a constitutional one, 
cation in order to piotect the Protestant and they were perfectly satisfied, 
or Catholic minority. Under the acts of Hon. o. w. Ross, Minister of Educa- 
1890 Catholic schools > cannot receive- tion for Ontario, said: 'So Roman 
state aid, but must depend fr their sup- catholics were within their rights in ap
pert entirely upon the contributions of _ealing to the Privy Council for a re-
Catholus while the taxes from the col- versal 0f the Judgment of the Supreme 
lection of which state aid is granted to courtî They felt that the prexdoua de- 
schools, as provided by the statutes, fall vvns not In Accordance vith tnoir
upon the Catholics and Protestants interpretation of the Manitoba act. This 
alike. Moreover, while the Catholic in- dee’sion will introduce" into the House 
habitants ^remain liable to local assess- commons a trfplc which, if not Judi- 
ment for the maintenance of schools, cloU8iy handled, wilt, arouse a great deal 
the proceeds of that assessment is no q[ contPnMnn and sectarian animosity, 
longer destined to support Catholic Pro( QMdwin Smith is of the opinion 
schools. In view of this condition it is that an election will; take plhco before 
impossible to say that the rights and pri- a ae8g!on- 0f the House. Had this mat- 
vileges of vhe situation which existed ter bePn decided the other way another 
prior to 1890 have not been affected. It ness?f>n WOuld have been held and New- 
1s true that the religious exercises pre- founrnand taken into Confederation, 
scribed for the public schools are npt Dalton McCarthy, who argued the ques- 
distinctively Protestant, for they are n<m- on behalf of Manitoba before the
sectarian, but this is not to the purpose. pH council in 1S92, said the decision 
As a matter of fact the objection of Ca- wed the wisdom of what he then ad- 
tholics to the schools which alone are v )eatPfl jlx the general elections of
receiving state aid under the act of 1890 v g« * John Thompson promised the

section 22 ot the Manitoba act ot 1870. deflnlte understanding before the elec- 
whioh is the basis of Psxltomentary com- » ^ brougM on. The hterarehy
pact, must be read. Their lordships fur- fnoled long enough, and row
ther decide that the Governor-General ln “ ones tion is back in its old posi-
Couneil Iras the power to make the dec- Jfon w,„ in,tet that the matter be
laratlons or remedial orders asked fori -„ttled tf the Bowtll Government will 
but the particular course to be pureued Satisfactory nromlres to the bie-must be determined by the authorities ! ^r"hy n0 doubt the Conservatives will 
to which the rdattor has been committed ^ support of the Roman Catholics,
Z ______ It i« not for this tribunal not toey win probably go
to intimate. Their Dordships continue, other way.
the precise stops to ho token, but their - Xn.hblshop Walsh was not surprised 
general character Is sufficiently defined I fhe dK,Iaion. but would not sat what 
by the third sub-section sectl““ “ action would be taken By the Manitoba 
the Manitoba act. Doubtless the eys- r,atiiolics. 
tem of education embodied ln the acts T])e Toront0 Orangemen have token 
of 1890 commends itself to a sreat ma- ; ^ t0 prevent the Government from 
Jority of the inhabitants of the Province, yiphl'nrr to the pressure of Quebec and 
but all legitimate ground of complain. at®emptirg to interfere with Manitoba in 
would be removed It that system were Matter.
supplemented by provisions removing ___________ ______ —
the grievance upon which this appeal APPEAL THE ELECTION,
was founded. Their Lordships advise lu Arr',aD . ...
Her Majesty that the questions submitted Trouble Is reported in the municipality 
should be answered in the manner lndt- of Dewdney over the last election, and 
dated by the foregoing views. at New Westminster on Friday a motion

Montreal, Jan. 30.—It is thought here wilt be made to appeal the r«tu,™ «* 
that the decision In the school question Reeve Dion. The specific reason ,Ç‘\tl’« 
rrifi1 have the effect of an Immediate dis- step is not known here but 1Ms under- 
solution of Parliament. The French stood that the case will be fought to the 
press vigorously assert that there must end. by both sides.. In this nmnloipal- 
sr^medtal legislation. : ity many side issues were dragged into
b Ottawa, Jam*30.-The Judgment of the the campaign, and although not appear- 
Privy Council in the Manitoba school ing on the surface there was strife bj 
case will undoubtedly lead at once to a tween Orangemen and Roman Catholics, 
general election and dissolution of Par- Borne Interesting developments are prom 
liament It is thought that the Govern- ; iaed before the mattes is settled, both in 
m^t^in tryaodmeetthe Roman Ca- this regard and inthemanner'nwhch 
thollcs In some manner In order-to be affairs were conducted at the polling 

The French Ministers who booth.

6pflf6fj$Dy; ofJ tte* 
dumlgr the present year In Cariboo. Much in
terest Is being taken in mining matters in 
this Province in the East an$ the belief Is 
general that the enterprise is likely to at
tract the attention of capitalists and others.

Pi-rso-i-,the next meeting of the council on the 
22nd of February at 2 p. ni. The whole 
council was constituted a board of health 
for the district. A special committee was 
appointed to devise the best means of 
preserving the bridges and punching on 
Silverdale road, for which the work was 
not done according to contract although 
paid for by the last council, a portion of 
the punching having already been car
ried away. Attention was drawn to the 
general discontent manifested at the 
manner in which the voters’ list was 
compiled, and it was recommended that 
the example of the first council be fol
lowed in future, and the' lists compiled 
in open meeting. Notice was given of a 
Council Indemnity by-law, and the 
amendment of Assessment Statute La
bor by-law. Mr. French having with
drawn his claim for rent, $12, a vote of 
thanks was accorded him, and Coun. 
Peen withdrew his opposition to the 
meetings being held at the town site. 
The reeve was also empowered to replace 
the broken pane of glass and provide 
half a cord of wood. The council then 
adjourned until Feb.22nd.

r
I THE MARKETS.

There is little new to be said about the mar
kets this week, prices and general aspects con
tinuing in the same old groove. Naturally, con
sidering the general order ' of things at this 
period, much time Is devoted ln taking stock, 
and matters being quite In mosfTmes of busi
ness the market is of the same keeping. Th ■ 
after effects of the holidays are now more felt 
than before, and this state of affairs will un
doubtedly exist well Into next month. There 
Is little coming in in the way of protuce, the 
season being responsible for the dullness. Pro
duce is wanted In several lines, notably eggs 
and butter, good prices being the rule for the 
fresh product. Otherwise these do not fluctu
ate, but a keen eye Is kept on wheat 
all Eastern quotations being watched 
prehension. Locally changes are of little con
sequence. and do not effect the average far
mer. The spring promises well, but it is too 
early yet to speak ln generalities in this re
spect. Current prices are given as .follows:— 

Feed and Produce—Wheat per ton Wash
ington, $24; oats (Edmonton), $25; local, new, 
$23; shorts, $20 bran $18; hay, on Fraser 
bank, $10; potatoes, Fraser river, $13 1-2; 
Ashcroft, $20 per ton; rolled oats per 90-lb. 
sack, $3 Keewatin flour, $4.40 per bbl. ; Oak 
Lake Hungarian $4.20, Portland City, $4.00; salt 
$13@14; Oil

I
;
fe

delegate to the.
Conference, has laid upon the table of 
the conference of Australasian Premiers 
sitting at Hobart Town.

,000.
question that as a 
the operation of bond-aided Pacifié r 
by the Government would be a flat fail
ure.” If the adoption of none of the 
plans discussed would be for the inter
est of the Government, the only alterna
tive would be to fund the Pacific debt 
for a ^considerable period of time, at a 
rate of interest commensurate with tne 
earning capacity of the road. The <rom- 
rnlttee express their belief that the Union 
pacific is to become a great property 
and that when the revival of business 
comes it will be one of the first to feel 
its general influence. That part of the 
report relating to the Central Pacific 
bbates the condition of the road only, 
the committee making no recommenda-
1 The President to-day sent a message 
to Congress on the financial situation. 
He says: “In my last annual message 
I commended to the Ber^“a,„®°"sflde.rJ: 
tion of Congress the condition of our 
national finance. This plan has not been 
approved by the Congress. I am now 
convinced that its adoption by Congress 
and our present advanced state pf finan
cial Perplexity necessitate^ additional^

should

THE U. S. CONGRESS.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 28.—In the Sen

ate Hill presented resolutions of the 
Chamber of Commerce pf the City , of 
New York on the subject of national 
finances. The resolutions declare hearty 

in the recommendations of

I i and flour, 
with ap-

concurrence 
the President and were referred.

The Senate Finance committee - this 
morning reached no conclusion, but will 
meet again this afternoon. The ‘plan 
which meets with most favor is one 
coming from Voorhees contemplating 
the issue of treasury certificates interest- 
bearing in such amounts as the Sec
retary of the Treasury may deem neces
sary for the conditions of the Treasury.

Manderson offered a resolution for the 
Among other

I
ELK CREEK JOTTINGS.

that theElk Creek, Jafi. 26.—Now 
municipal elections are over we have all 
settled down to our usual avocations; 
not that the election was very exciting, 
on the contrary, it was very quiet, but 
we scarcely realize we have entered upon 
another year until our rulers are choseh. 
Mr. -Smith haa stepped down, and out. 
His successor, N. Munro, is in honest, 
intelligent and fair-minded citizen, and 
as such we have no hesitation _in com
mitting our interests to him.
Mr.

cake, $38.69.
Produce—Butter (creamery) 25@26c. per !b.. 

dairy 16@17c. per lb. Fresh eggs, 40@6)c. P‘f 
dor. Ontario, 18@22c. per dozen. Lard per 
lb., 11 l-2c.‘ tins. Hams per lb., small 12 l-2c. 
large 12c., bacon, per pound 12 l-2c; backs 111-3 
roll, 10c., dry salt 9c.; cheese, 18@14c.

Meats—Beef, per carcas (wholesale) $7; 
quarter front per ’ lb., 7c. do quarter hind 
per lb., 8c. roaats 12@34c. ; steaks 10@lSc. 
mutton (wholesale) 10c. ; do retail cut 8@18c. ; 
pork (wholesale) 11c.; retail 13@15c. ; sausages

ml
relief of the Treasury, 
things it requires the maintenance of a 

of two hundred millions ln gold 
and two hundred millions- in silver. It 
authorizes the issue and sale of bonds 
payable in gold or silver, and provides 
that the United States notes shall be de
stroyed when redeemed. It also pro
vides Tor the free coinage of silver at 
the ratio of '16 to 1 and the payment of 
import duties in gold*. After some dis
cussion the resolution was referred and 
the Pooling bill- taken up.

The Senate Finance committee reports 
it cannot agree .on any financial bill. < 

The House banking and currency com
mission is discussing Springer's financial 
bill. The indications are that the discus
sion will consume the day.

In the House a rule was adopted pro
viding for 3 1-2 fours’ debate on the Su
gar bill. The House then resumed 
sidération of that blit

1reserve nnounce
Boulton

mitting our Interests to him. We hope 
Mr. Munro will br.ng his well-known 
skill at road making to bear on the 
roads of this ward. Should he do so 
our roads will soon tell the tale, as they 
now show aarlessness and neglect to 
every traveler who is compelled to pass 
over the Chilliwack central and many 
of the by-roads in the ward. A num
ber of the roads in the locality, par
ticularly the one leading to Messrs. 
Tre the way’s mill, have shown decided 
Improvement under council prescriptions— 
no*, Chilliwack central, please.-—A pro
ject is on foot to petition the council 
to grant" a sum equal in value to that 
gratis labor which the settlers agree to 
give; the whole to be applied to gravel
ling the Chilliwack central road from 
H. Stady’s bridge to the high land. Th e 
petition deserves the consideration and
support of the council.-----The weather Is
of the finest, clear, cool and sunshiny, 
and the roads hard and dry. Everyone 
Is buoy who has teaming to do. The 
dry weather and good roads make quite
a stir in our usually quièt settlement.-----
A dancing party were entertained at the 
residence of Jno. Parker on Tuesday of 

The temperature lately

15c.
Apples—75c. @$L Grapes, 10c. per lh. 

Quinces, 5c. per lb. Pineapples, 10®20c. 
Lemons. $3.50 case; oranges, BDc. par box.

Vegetables—Carrots, turnips, beets, parsnips, 
cabbage, 15c. per dozen. Onions, 11 1-Zc. 
Horseradish. 20c.

Fish—Cod. (wholesale) 4c. ; small fish. 4c.; 
bloaters per doz., 30c. ; kippered herring, Mfc. ; 
kippered salmon, 12 l-2c. : flnriiin haddle. 20c. 

Game—Turkey, 14c. per lb. ; geese, 10c. pfer lb; « 
, wild, mallard, 40@50c.
25c, do. ; teal, 10c., do. 
geese, 76@80c.

w. different legislation*.
unlimited our progress

false financial pol- 
should fall to

4 *&<

OUR OWN PROVINCE.

IkamLoops and vicinity.

EStpflmouth. Luckily the burning senratlon made
her eject it again.-----Dr. McLean haa been
llimae cut une. for Reveletoke dstrlct. -E.
Each haa been appointed Presbyterian miss on- 
*rv at Okanagan Mission.---- J. H. and J. v.

are preparing to begin work aa 8<?“riaevr^e 
weather permits in the spring.—rJahn Mac-

ment has granted deeds.—-Albert 
been sentenced by Judge Spinks L _ 
imprisonment for larceny and two 
jail breaking.---- Chas. Rennie,, late of Vancou
ver, has taken up his re/idfence in Kamloops.

. NEW DÜNVER. f 
The C.P.R.. says the Times, is zeachlng out 

for West Kootenay’s trade. The first thing 
to be done is to make connection petween Na- 
kusp and Revelstoke permanent and suitable 
for thé transport of heavy freight. T**1» 
be done by building the railway down to the 
head of the lake, and by the construction of 
a large boat which will be mjide to accommo
date a train of cars. It Is almost certam that 
the Nakusp andySlocan railway, will be ex
tended this year down Slocan lake, at least 
as far as SUverton, and if the Silver mars 
shows sufficient stability to war ant it, t 
long looked for connection between Si roan 
crossing and Slocan lake may yet be made this
year.---- The Kaslo wagon roaafJhi renderei
completely impassable by the number of snow- 
slides which have come 4own.vnrMen looking

have a police court case. “ j
-, v.. . : REVELSTOKE. V

On January 22nd, reports the Mail, th£ most 
fashionable wedding ever c leb at'd In Revel- 
stoke occurred. The cont act ng/pirties were 
Miss Lizzie Lindsay, of Fort Wiliam, Ont., 
and Archibald McCuatg. Rev. W- Rosa, of 
Donald offfciAted.---- Revelstoke has beep en 
tering from a coal famine.---- J.rJB. Long, of
the Kootenay brewery has been fined ^5 and 
costs for selling beer on Sunday.——On French 
Creek, not far from the Consolation mine, 
some men have been endeavoring* to f rk out 
an old shaft, and have got the water di.wn to 
about 30 feet from the bottom, bu| their pump
ing apparatus Is not powerful enough tô lower 
the water any further, «and to drive a ..tunnel 
to strike the bottom of the shaft»wm’d be too 
expensive- It is taken for granted that a great
amount of gold wmld be in Uie hot- --- - QZ-oged to an election now side j at_ .
tom of this shaft and the leveh^rhich would thePGovernment If a compromise ! E. L. Drewry ;s mentlonel as t e P'obabl.
be driven from it in various dl^pt cçs a? it with the Go i * catholics P It Is ' Conservative can ’Hate o op rose Hn J»“ph

%ns that the ig effected wttn tne vatnouu» n xvinnlceg at the next election fo- thethought possible that Premier Cowell | gou3e of Cumm , ,B. t e C user ati e p o- 
Î1s" could secure their support, also that of feeeMo have received informât on lorO-au 
-Il the Orangemen and ultra Protestants, that *the lections will not- be f ell ant 1 af e* a Wlat form thia offer will take la net ' ‘to, they «e doin, a great deti of q-l.t

atotad, but tt will likely be in the way j work preparing for the eleetl

1 per brace; wid- 
; chickens, l'c;w°i?d

WESTMINSTER MARKET.
Following is a list of prices current Jan

uary 25th, supplied by the clerk of the market: 
Potatoes $15@$30 per ton; turnips. 60c. per ICO 
lbs.; carrots, red, 50c. per 100 lbs.; carrots, 
white, $8 per ton; beets, lc. per lb.; cabbage, 

lb.; onions, 1 1-401 1-2.. per lb. 
golds, $7 per ton.

Wheat, $25; oats, $22@$27 per ton; peas

Hay, $12 per ton.
Beef, hindquarters, 7<l per lb. ; forequarters, 

6c.'per lb.; cuts, 7 to 12c. per lb.; mutton, 
cuts, 10012 1-Zc. per lb.; whole, none; porte, 
whole, 6@7c. per lb. ; cuts. 8010c. per 

Domestic ducks, live, none; < 
chickens, 40c. ; geese, none; turkey, non».
' Fresh eggs, 25030c. per doz.; butter

Applet S10$1.1O per box.
Bacon, home cured, 15c. per lb.
Fair sales of beef: pork slow; little doing in 

vegetables; eggs fair supply.

AFFAIRS.NEWFOUNDLAND 
at. John's, Nfld., Jan. 28.-Bhia Island

to shipping '«Reared 
The creditors dt Munn & Co., of Har

bor Grace, decided to acrept a compro- 
mise of 40 cents on the dollar, payable 
in two years.

The Government will have to resume 
Its session of the Legislature on Friday 
next and pass an additional ?vct of rem
edy owing to defects In winding up the 
legislation already enacted. Justice Win
ter, in a decision on a mandamus on 
Saturday, condemned the act passed as 
vkgue, indefinite, insufficient and in out
rage on the community. The Govern
ment has lost considerable caste by its 
failure to prevent the issue of the man-
d A^w political deal Is likely to becon- 
summated whereby Sir William White- 
way is to resume the Premiership. A 
new allocation of offices Is being tiiafle. 
writs have also bèen issued fpr bye-elec-
Ul™ur men were killed at the Port-au- 
Port asbestos mine on the wàst coaàt by 
an landslide.

m
/

months
k'

dressed, none;

15030c.
favors such enjoyments.-----The buzz or
the thresher was heard a few days ago 
in Mr. Bran wick’s barn. It made us, 
the unfortunate victims of high water,
almost forget that catastrophe.-----There
are several unimproved bush farms for 
sale In this neighborhood. The land Is 
of the best, and for the most part abnve 
high water. We hopè some real set
tlers may purchase these properties and 
open up the country, as too much of the 
land here Is being purchased and held on 
spéculation, thus preventing settlement 
and cultivation, besides keeping the 
roads, in may cases,~ from rece.ving, 
when it Is due, their full quota of statute 
labor. A case in point: A man h Ids 
a block of land lying between the Chil
liwack central and trunk roads. He. 
with the consent of the council, does all 
h s statute labor on the trunk rond. 
Hls property on the Chilliwack central 
is constantly' Increasing ln value as hls 
neighbor across the road lmprovês h a 
ranch. This neighbor, meanwhile, being 
compelled to pay the. penalty of the 
misplaced statute labor, in wear and 
tear of horses and vehiçles as well as 
weariness to the flesh and ; deprec ation 
of property consequent on bad roads.

Johnston—in this city on the mtn mat.. Min- 
nie Johnston aged 28 ypa s.

MARSHALL.—At Blydon-on-Tyne. England, 
on December 16th, 1894. John Marshall, li 
hls 85th year, father of John Marshall, of 
Lillooet Mille, B. C.

ALCOCK—At Central Park, Vancouver, on Jan.
80th. of brohehitis, Ada Minolta, third L v 
daughter of W. G. and Jane Alcock, aged 
18 years and 10 days.

Funeral will take place Friday at 11 o'clock. 
a.m. Frlenda and acquaintances please ac
cept this intimation. v

ket

,

B

VERNON.the federal capital.
Ottawa, Jan. 29.-A_oninmlBsion of Gov

ernment engineers wifi report on the 
Montreal harhor improveroenta to date.

Chanman & Go., of Toronto, have ask
ed the raHway committee to adjudicate 
on their claim against the Canadiam Pa
cific of overcharging on cars of wheat 
from Manitoba to New York. The ques
tion arises whether the committee under 
the ’ Railwav act haa power to deal with
°T. B'HtoBinson, Dominion lands agenri

ssau: r,
left for the Pacific coast yestertay.

Dalklelsh of Weartn to ^ trict. The last cl

XTEimON BAKERY 
V J. A. MOHR, Prop. ~

BREAD AND PASTRY
Candida maoafaotnred. Free city delivery. 331
/nitY HARNESS SHOP m

_____ VJ! D. O. MeLARBN, Trop:
WAT8ÔN-OLIVER. ord^Tv'ÏÏÎrtfS.m

A quiet but pretty little wedding oo- toDded to* stork ard workmanship gaaranteed.ourred in St. Paul's church Hornby tana?a ” —------------------
street, this morning, Rev. Hi Bdwardea _ D PITCAIRN«ms !^S“I
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